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NATIONAL MISSION ON HIMALAYAN STUDIES (NMHS)
G. E. Pant National Institute of Himalayan Environment (NIHE)

Kosi-Katarmal, Almora - 263 643, Uttarakhand, India

t. No. GBPI/NM HS-PM E/CNA 01 Dated: 06.07.2022

CIRCULAR

Thc Revised procedure for flow of funds under Central Sector Saheme has been introduced
by MoEF & CC, New Delhi- Thc GBpNtHE, l(osi Katarmal, Almora has been d_.signated as Cenlral
NodalAgency (CNA) and the Canara Bank, is authorizod its banker for Central Nodal Agency.

As per the revised procedure for flow of funds, a new bank account with zero halance js

rcquired 1o be opened by all thc proponents/grants receiving agencies in the scheduled commercial
bank authorized for governrnent busincss undcr which it recerves grant- A detailcd list of each
NMHS ongoing proj{)cts has been issued to th{t authoriled banker i.e. Canara Bank, Almora tor
providing neccssary assistance to the proponerlls/funds reccivinfl agcncies. Thc ncJrby branches oi
canara Bank in respectivo state/ur will provide ncccssary assistancc to the proponents/funds
receiving agencies for opening a n.tw bank account in their resp-Active branch for each schcrre.

It may be ensured that as pcr the revised procedure, the funds provided during the cufient
financial year will not be available for utilization cluring the next financial year and will lapse at the
close of the financial year. No re-appropriation of funds will be allowed. 'lherefore, in orcler ro avord
any delay in rel-"ase of funds by the CNA during the financial year 2022-23 as well lapse of funds due
to non utilization by the proponent, all proponents/grants receiving agencies are requested to take
immediate necessary action for opening of the new bank account with zero bank balance wjth
Canara Bank. The tuture grant will be released only into the newly opencd account after mapping in
thc PFN4S.
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(Kir"eet Kumar)
Scientist-G & Nodal Officer

NMHS-PMU, GBPNIHE

Distribution:

1. All the Prolect tnvestigators, (NMHS as per attached list)
2. The DDO, cBPNIH[, Almora
3. The Accounts Officcr, GRpNtHt, Almora.
4. PS to Director, G{]PNtt tE, Aimoraf
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